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Exploring the Impact of PEOs
In recent years, a series of broad economic changes, especially those related to technology and
globalization, has dramatically shifted the competitive landscape for all companies in the econ-
omy. Most of these changes are, at their foundation, directly related to an organization’s peo-
ple. This means professional employer organizations (PEOs) – with their extensive array of
HR services and employee benefits – are now uniquely positioned and have significant
potential to help businesses better meet their challenges in the face of today’s de-
manding economic conditions. This study explores the evidence to determine how
PEO clients are faring relative to other companies in the economy.

Most notably, a company’s ability to survive and profit increasingly hinges
on the degree to which it can manage its employees more effectively than
its competitors can manage theirs. As traditional sources of competitive advantage have
eroded in the face of globalization and technology change, the importance of a com-
pany’s people has steadily increased. People – including their skills, knowledge, and cre-
ativity – represent a critical asset on which a company must depend for success in
today’s competitive marketplace. 

Most employers know this in their gut, and a growing body of research confirms that so-
called “human capital management” has been elevated to an essential organizational
core competence that generates significant and sustainable competitive advantage. The
best evidence that exists on the effects of better people management is based on the
experiences of larger companies, but the lesson applies to companies of all sizes, who
are all subject to the same economic forces and compete in the same marketplace. For
example, the strongest predictor of a company’s probability of surviving for at least 5
years after its initial public offering is its level of investment in human resources.1 And
the stock prices of “people companies” – those organizations that made Fortune’s “100
Best Companies to Work For” list in at least 3 of the past 10 years – outperformed the
S&P 500 by 99 percentage points over that period (109 percent versus 10 percent gain).2

Achieving sustainable competitive advantage through better management of employees
is a huge challenge for even the largest and most sophisticated companies. But that
challenge is even greater for small and mid-size organizations. And PEOs point to pre-
cisely that value proposition: they focus on the “people side” of their clients’ businesses
more effectively, avoiding compliance pitfalls and creating key benefits for the business
and its employees, while simultaneously freeing up time for owners and executives to concentrate on growing their business by focusing on opera-
tions, strategy, and innovation. The existing evidence, summarized in this study, confirms this dynamic. 

PEO Services and Benefits
Evidence (described in additional detail in the sections below) indicates that PEOs offer better benefits to their worksite employees, offer a wider
array of employee-related services, and are able to do this efficiently while saving their clients money (money that can be redirected to grow the
business).

Most PEO clients are small to mid-size companies. The average number of employees among PEO clients is less than 10.3 Organizations of this size
usually have only a “bare bones” HR functionality, which typically focuses on the most basic HR needs: hiring employees, getting them paid on time,
and navigating the complex world of taxation (including FICA and FUTA) and other compliance requirements in an accurate and timely manner. 

Even these basics can be time-consuming, distracting, and fraught with potential for error. (The potential for errors – and associated penalties – is a
significant area of risk for any employer.) PEOs typically take over these key HR responsibilities for worksite employees, administering employee pay-
roll and benefits, personnel management, workers’ compensation services, and monitoring and managing risk in these areas. 

At the same time, PEOs make available to their employees a broad array of additional employee-related services. Each of these services generates
advantages for the client business and/or the employees. In the next subsection, we explore one such service, focusing specifically on the extent to
which retirement plans are disproportionately available to, and used by, worksite employees at the clients of PEOs. 

The Bottom Line
• Although PEO clients are small,

they are able to offer a broad
array of benefits to their 
employees at lower cost than
companies that don’t use PEOs.

• Many of these benefits (e.g.,
retirement plans) have much
higher participation rates
among employees of PEO
clients.

• These benefits play a major
role in helping businesses 
attract and retain employees.

• The broad array of HR services
offered by PEOs also makes it
possible for executives to focus
their attention on the core 
business.

• All these factors pay off: PEO
clients have higher growth
rates than other small 
businesses.



Retirement Benefits
Among the most valuable PEO services are employer-sponsored retirement benefits, such as 401(k) (or similar) plans. Retirement benefits play a
major role in companies’ abilities to attract and retain employees. A 2011 Towers Watson survey found that 47 percent of employees cited retirement
benefits as an “important” reason to stay with their current employer, and 35 percent of employees viewed retirement benefits as an important rea-
son they decided to work for their current employer in the first place.4

Nevertheless, retirement benefits are rare among most small businesses. The availability of retirement plans represents a major difference between
PEO clients and other small businesses. Nearly all PEOs (98 percent) offer some type of retirement plan to their clients (although not all clients
choose to take advantage of these services).5 In contrast, in 2011, only 16 percent of all employees of the smallest companies (those employing
fewer than 10 workers), and 30 percent of those at companies with 10 to 49 employees, work for a company that sponsors some type of retirement
plan, according to the Employee Benefit Research Institute (EBRI).6 A survey of small businesses without retirement plans found those businesses en-
countered a variety of obstacles to offering such a plan: “it costs too much to set up and administer” was the second most frequently-cited obstacle
to offering a retirement plan, while others pointed to burdensome administration. (“Revenue uncertainty” was the most frequently-cited obstacle.)7

The differences in retirement plan availability are reflected in similarly large differences in employee retirement plan participation between those
working for PEO clients and others. Among the smallest businesses (employing fewer than 10 workers), the percentage of employees participating in
employer-provided retirement plans is over 3 times greater among employees working at PEO clients than it is among employees of all other simi-
larly-sized businesses (40 percent versus 13 percent; see Figure 1).8 For employees working for somewhat larger businesses (with between 10 and 49
employees), there is also a major difference: 52 percent of employees versus 23 percent. 

In addition to providing key benefits to businesses in terms of employee
attraction and retention, the greater participation in retirement plans natu-
rally provides major benefits to employees as well. A large body of re-
search shows that having accessible retirement savings options at work
has a significant impact on people’s ability to save for their future. For ex-
ample, a 2013 survey found employees with access to workplace retire-
ment benefits are significantly more confident about their retirement
prospects, more likely to also be saving for retirement outside of work,
and more likely to have concrete retirement savings strategies and plans.9

By making it much easier for the underserved small and mid-size em-
ployer population to provide retirement plans to their workforces, PEOs
provide a service that creates value for employees and for our broader
society. And in so doing, PEO clients reap key benefits in turn – being
able to attract and retain higher quality employees enables them to
grow faster (as described in additional detail below).

Broad Array of Services
From the array of PEO-provided services, in the section above, we focused in detail on retirement plans for two reasons. First, high-quality data exists
measuring the availability of retirement plans both within the PEO environment and for smaller businesses overall, making it possible to accurately
compare across the two populations of companies. Second, as described above, retirement plans create key benefits across a range of stakeholders
that include both the employer and employee. While the data does not allow for similar quantitative comparisons between PEO clients and others for
numerous other available services, it is reasonable to expect that similar patterns prevail for many of those services as well: greater availability for
PEO clients, with significant benefits that accrue to employers, employees, or both. The chief administrative officer at a hotel management firm re-
ports, “We appreciate being able to give employees access to our PEO’s broad selection of benefits, which enables them to effectively meet their in-
dividual needs.”10

These additional services fall into a wide variety of categories. For example, of the PEOs responding to NAPEO’s 2013 Financial Ratio & Operating
Statistics Survey, 100 percent reported that they provide clients with compliance assistance on HR-specific regulations such as EEOC and FMLA.
Nearly two-thirds of all PEOs responding to the survey offer online training for worksite employees – a valuable, but typically quite challenging, in-
vestment for small firms to make. A large majority of PEOs also offer services in performance reviews and developing job descriptions. Both of these
fall into the category of HR-related tasks that are time-consuming and involve significant potential risk if not executed correctly.
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Figure 1. Percentage of workers participating in retirement plan



Another key service offered by PEOs is the administration of workers’ compensation programs. Virtually all states (except Texas and Oklahoma) man-
date workers’ compensation coverage for worksite employees. In many cases the PEO secures that coverage for the worksite employees, while in
others PEOs assure that coverage is in place. Workers’ compensation can be a highly complex program and, as such, is one that can demand signifi-
cant time and expertise to administer. A large amount of detailed research has been conducted in recent years on whether there are any differences
in workers’ compensation administration and compliance between PEO clients and other small businesses.11 Overall, the research concludes that PEO
clients perform comparably, if not slightly better, relative to other employers on a range of key workers’ compensation measures. This positive finding
is particularly notable, given the small size of PEO clients and the disproportionate compliance burden faced by smaller businesses.

Table 1 provides a detailed summary of the extent to which a wide range of services are provided by PEOs to their clients. Like retirement plans,
many of these services are likely available to a much higher percentage of PEO clients than to other businesses, especially among the smallest em-
ployers.

More Services at a Lower Price
Despite this broad array of offerings, PEOs are able to provide these services at a lower cost than their clients would have to pay for more basic HR
administrative services. For example, in 2011, PEOs’ gross profit margin was $1,187 per worksite employee; this figure represents the revenue re-
maining after all direct employee-related costs (salaries and wages, health or medical, FICA, etc.) have been paid. Out of its gross operating margin,
a PEO must pay all of its own operating expenses. So, in essence, the figure of $1,187 represents the amount PEO clients are paying for HR adminis-
tration and all other services offered by their PEO.

There are no strictly comparable numbers available for non-PEO
clients; the best available comparison for such companies comes from
Bersin & Associates and puts HR spending at $1,500 per employee
within companies with fewer than 1,000 employees.13 (No breakdown
for smaller-size employers is available.) Given considerable economies
of scale for larger companies in this group (since they can take advan-
tage of their larger size to spread fixed costs over their entire em-
ployee population), this figure of $1,500 almost certainly
underestimates the cost for very small businesses which, as noted
above, represent the primary clients of PEOs. 

Putting these numbers together (see Figure 2) tells us that a conserva-
tive estimate is that PEO clients enjoy a 21 percent savings on HR ad-
ministration. This is true even as they enjoy a significantly higher level
of services. For the typical PEO client – a small to mid-size employer –
this savings is likely to be many times greater than this conservative,
lower-bound estimate. 

Considering both the broader services available and the cost savings
realized from small businesses outsourcing their HR responsibilities,
Peter Cappelli of the Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania
was quoted recently on this topic: “This is one of those rare instances
that is both cheaper and better. It’s a big burden on a local HR manager
to know everything.”14 A similar point is made by Martin VanMeter of
VanMeter Realty, a small realty company based in Durant, Oklahoma:
“Working with a PEO has provided us an economical way of hiring peo-
ple without the stress of paperwork and payroll. Our PEO is always
available to answer questions or provide support to the employees.”15
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Table 1. HR service offerings by PEOs, % offering12

Figure 2. HR administration costs, per employee 



PEO Clients Grow Faster
Overall, the evidence described in the section above indicates that PEO clients spend less for more services and for greater expertise in HR service ad-
ministration. These services provide key benefits for the businesses, such as greater capacity to attract and retain key employees. Beyond the lower
costs and benefits discussed above, however, it’s likely that the most fundamental reason the majority of small business owners hire PEOs is to relieve
themselves of the major administrative burden associated with HR, thereby freeing themselves to do what they do best: focus on their business. 
The operations manager at a financial planning firm sums it up succinctly: “Our relationship with a PEO gives us the freedom to focus our attention
on our clients.”16 Investment website SeekingAlpha.com echoed this point recently in a discussion of the services offered by ADP’s PEO (TotalSource):
“The value-add for PEO services is huge, especially since it allows busy owners to focus on business-centered operations rather than the often te-
dious day-to-day back office tasks.”17

If PEOs are successful in enabling small businesses to focus more directly on what it takes to succeed in a competitive marketplace, it follows that
PEO clients should grow faster than other comparable organizations. And, indeed, this is what the evidence shows. 

The number of workers at PEO clients has grown more quickly than a variety of key comparisons. A leading firm in the PEO industry, Slavic 401(k),
worked with Dr. Dragan Radulovic of Florida Atlantic University to develop a “PEO Employment Index” that has tracked changes in employment levels
across thousands of PEO clients since December 2004. The index, which reflects the overall industry mix in the United States and is weighted by ge-
ography to also reflect the geographic distribution of U.S. companies, is based on employment at the company’s PEO clients that offer 401(k) plans.
As discussed earlier, virtually all PEOs (98 percent) offer some form of retirement plan, so this PEO Employment Index can be seen as representative
of the broader population of all PEO clients.18

To best determine the impact of PEOs, we’d ideally compare PEOs’
clients’ employment growth with a similar measure for U.S. small busi-
nesses as a whole. The best source of information in this area19 is the
Intuit Small Business Employment Index, which was launched in 2007.
It measures employment for businesses with fewer than 20 employ-
ees,20 using an aggregated sample of small business clients that use
Intuit’s payroll services, supplemented with other information on pay-
roll and self-employment from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.21
Since the inception of the Intuit index, employment at PEO clients is
more than 7 percent higher than at small businesses overall (see Fig-
ure 3).

Because the Intuit index launched two years after the PEO Employment
Index was created in December 2004, it is not possible to make a small
business comparison back to the inception of the PEO index. It is possi-
ble, however, to compare the PEO index to a broader measure: (non-
farm) employment growth in the United States as a whole (see Figure
4).22 For this comparison measure as well, the results show faster
growth for PEO clients, this time compared to the economy overall.

In addition, it should be noted that in the more than 3 years since em-
ployment among PEO clients “bottomed out” in early 2010 following
the end of the recession, employment growth among PEO clients has
been higher than for both of the two comparison groups: 9 percent
higher than small businesses (based on the Intuit Small Business Em-
ployment Index), and 4 percent higher than employment growth in the
U.S. economy overall.

Figure 3. Employment growth, PEO clients versus small businesses
overall, January 2007 (date of Intuit index inception) = 1000 

Figure 4. Employment growth, PEO clients versus U.S. employment
overall, December 2004 (date of PEO index inception) = 1000
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Conclusion
Overall, therefore, the evidence on employment growth suggests that PEOs are making it possible for their clients to grow more quickly than their
peers – both other small businesses as well as all companies throughout the economy. This can be attributed to a variety of PEO-related factors dis-
cussed in this study. Employees in PEO arrangements have access to a broader array of HR-related benefits and services. Yet PEO clients spend less
on HR administration than similarly-sized peers, freeing up money that can be reinvested in the business. Some of the benefits PEO clients are dis-
proportionately able to offer – such as participation in employer-sponsored retirement plans – play a major role in helping businesses attract and re-
tain their employees. This too can have a tangible impact on business success: it is easier to keep key high-value employees, while turnover-related
costs are reduced. Finally, freed from many HR administrative burdens, executives and managers of PEO clients can focus more of their time on strat-
egy and growth. These factors all combine to yield faster growth for PEO clients relative to other businesses. 

Many of these points are illustrated through the experience of a single PEO client. “I am very happy with what our PEO has done for our company,”
says Phillip Grove, president and CEO of Seattle-based Confluex, a software professional services company. “By using a PEO, we have been able to
grow, in a little over a year, from just the two founders to eight people across six states working from their homes. We expect to double this size
within the next year. Our PEO allows us to mine a large talent pool for high quality software developers in a very competitive market, and it allows us
to offer competitive benefits. Last but not least, thanks to the PEO, we don’t have to learn all the day-to-day HR, workers’ comp, tax, payroll, and
compliance issues for a bunch of different states. This has relieved us from a big burden and allowed us to focus on our business.”23
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